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Tilat I.ycki'm. Tim Forum, tlm
di'liutiiitf aix'inly in ciiIIimI, Unit was

in Ori'Knn City few week ii,

il nut I'V any iiii-n- lint II rat iiiHlitiltiun

of Ilia kiml (iiriiuxl in thiM place, ill
imiil tlntt uuioitkf tlio Ural aoeiul orxunl-eittioii- tt

of th im ri'niim wua tlm lyrnnm
ml cleliatinic society oriiitiilr.iil by llm

early milll Ht Ori-un- City. From
INK) to lHi:i, tint inunt impurtmit iiit'it--

tlon lit Hie initiilo uf tliu piuinMT" wu tlie
ijiiOMtioii uf Kuviiriiiuuiit, I'ndi'r the
treaty uf hint oectipnnry, neither tlie
Uliitml Mates nor (ircut llrituin could
take any steps toward contmlliiiK the
political niruir of the Orcein twrrltory,
which thfii Itiolmlixl Wunliiiik'ton. Tliuit

loft kIdiid, Uih iiotnni found lliein-aolvt-

torn by conflirtiiiK pmotlom anil
dnwirv. Ontt party formeil by tlm Hril-i- h

ami the Fronrli CunailianacunnHclod
with tlia llulain Hay Coniany, ami

iilud by some unpatriotic Americans.
ifavornd an lndwndnt irovernmiMit a
Tacillo nipiihlii!. (Mi tlia othur aiiln,

tainHirary Knvyrnnient, haaud Uxin the
prlndplitii of tlia A rnorican conntltiitioii,

lid providing for ultimaUi aliHorpllon by
the Rrnat rcjiuhlic, dnnr to tlie
linarta of tlm patriotic Americana. Tliia
Croat nii'lion waa frotily diarunMid at
varloiiH inciitiiitrH of the lyifiiin. At

mmitlntt early in 1M3 the 'ollowintt
wan ofTcrcd aa a auhjuct for

That la expedient
for the wttlora iim)o the 1'ucillc voiiHt to
eHtablinh an indo pendnnt irovorninmit."
Goortte A liernelhy, iiflerward ilmt pro- -

visional Kiivernor of Ori'Kon, oppoeod the
roHoliiliun, hut after a warm diwuHHioii

it waa carried by a liiriw majority. To
chock Una drifting sway from the Union,
Mr. Ahernethy IntriHliiced aa the aub-je-

of the next debate: "Ib-aolve-

that if the United r'tatea extonda il

over this country within the
next four yeara, it will nut be expedient
to form an indcHinlmit n eminent."
Hy the time of the next mcetinn Kreat

iiitereat hud been amimed and I ho ko-pl- e

at I ended in great niimbera, aoine

brint(inK tlieir wivea and children. The
men who thua cuine toother in that
rude, dimly lighted lux cabin on that
evening, in peraonulity, apKMiriice and
traditiuiia preaented many atroiiK in-traat-

Abernethv made un earnent, elo-

quent efTurt on behalf free-

dom and principled, and waa roundly
cheered by tho Bturdy American iio-noer- a,

women and children.

To Foil A Y. M. (. A. A iinnu
meetintr ol the different cliiircli orirnni-xation- a

in the city, waa held at the
church lant Sunday after-

noon at 3:30, to dinMisa tlie adviHahility
of forming a Y. M. C. A. in Oregon

City. II. E. Croea was elected chair-

man, and he mated that the object of

the iiitivriii waa to take Hteps toward

oriianiiiiiif Youn Mena CbriHtiau
provided the proper encour-

agement wit 8 given the matter by the
biiMineHa people and tho young men of

Oregon City. C. W. Piimmitt, general

traveling Becretury of tho Y. M, C. A.,

who waa preaent, told of tho great work
accomplished by the uaaoclutiun and ita

plan of operationa ; that it aflbrdnd an

excellent place for young men to gnd
their evenings, with tho privilege of a

free reading room, baths, gymnasium,

with class Insinuation in physical cul-

ture and other branches, lie also stated

that it would take money to tit up the
rootna in attractive stylo, which was
necoasary to induce young men to pat-

ronize the institution. He thought that
an Inetructur in physical culture could

be secured from Portland to instruct

for two or three evenings in the week for

urlninum sum. Short talks were made

by Dr. Cowan and Revs, Rugg and

Strykor, Mrs. L. C. Driggfl, Mrs. Oil-

man Parker, Mrs. B. 8. Rellomy and

Mrs. Nohle Heath. E. G. Cauflold, on

behalf of the free reading room, made a
few remarks. He thought the reading

rokim was patronised by a class that the

Y, M. C. A, would not reach, There
waa general axiitltiiont, however, In

favor of combining the aNMoclatloii with
the reading room, and it was snggeMled

thnt the mcmlorlilp duea be placed at
50 cents per month. Twenty-liv- e young
iiieu present expreKsed a willingness to
take membership In the proponed organ-

isation, and a mtion prevailed that
the pastor of each church appoint one
iiiemlicr of a committee to solicit

unit membership.

I'OKSIIII.K HTKAMIIOAT WaH HlOIIIII- -

boating on the river promises to be uu
usually lively during the coming season,
and their will he no luck of competition.
Some of tlie boats, since the lute rise In

the river are running as far up as Cor- -

viillls. It la reported tnat the 0. R. &

N. Company will uiiiko a desperate ef- -

fort to their lost prestige on
0 cy 0f thin rity, has made arrange-Willamet-

river. It is said that Ccm- -
II1(jntH to tak up tlm iolii ia In the

Joseph Hupple, of the firm of e,t aml Htrongeat of insurance com- -

nana, Aineo , wuiuer, is getting out.
plans for two fast propollors to run be- -

tween Portland and Hiilem for express

ati'i passengers oniy, one leaving cucn
end of the route daily. It is reported
too, that there is a move to place tho
Bteiimer ''haleiir or "II. C. Orady on
the Portland-Alban- route, leaving each
end of the route in the evening, thereby
enabling passengers to make tho trip '

without the usual luss of one day each
way. The hull of the new "Itentley," tho

pro'rtv of the Oregon Central A Kast-er-

Railroad Company, is almost com-

pleted at Kteffen's yards In Portland,
and the machinery will be transferred
from the old boat to tlie new one. The
Win. M. Hoag, which belongs to the!
same company hash-e- n thoroughly re- - j

mired and repainted at Corvallis, Hn,i

has leen taken to Portland to receive
the liiilshing touches. Il is also stated
that the Three Sisters of the same com-

pany, will be placed in active service on

the upper river as simiii as the water
rises sufficiently. Tlie Oregon City
Transportation Company, which has
given the best combined pasaenger and
freight service on the upper river, will
start the Alton on tho run from Port-

land to Kalom and Independence, when
the water gets a little higher, and the
tiray Fugle will run as a feeder from
points above IndciM-mleiice- . The steam-

ers (iray Fagle and the Klmore went up
the river Tuesday morning. If all these
boats are put Into active operation on
the river this winter, shipper can Im as-

sured uf splendid facilities and low rates.

A ScciKSHKl l, Moicai.k. The musi-

cals at the Congregational church last
Friday evening was a grand and
fully met ft lie exjieclatioti of the
large and discriminating audience that
II I kid tho auditorium and a part of the
church parlor. First on the pro-

gram was a piano solo by Mrs. C. W.
Duretto, and she prove 1 to bo a player
of rare attainments. Next was a vocal
solo by little Kthol Albright, a "Slum-
ber Song," which was very acceptably
rendered. Mrs. A, G. Coleman, of
Portland, a professional contralto singer,
favored the audience with a vocal solo,
"Ah Sestino," and responded to an en-

core with one of her popular Helectiuns.
A solo by Riva (iray, the little daugh
ter of Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Gray, "My
Honnio Is over the Ocean," was excel
lenlly rendered, airs. . i . White was
accompanist. The Bhakesperean read
ingby Prof. C. W. Durette and C. II.
Iye, who represoated the quarrel of
Iirutua and Cassiua, waa rendered with
splendid elocutionary and dramatic ef
lect. The piano solo bv Miss Ora
Kpangler, "Chanson D'amour (Llebes- -

lied) was executed with artistic musical
skill. She responded to an encore.
J. W. Mvera, of Portland, sang a bass
solo and responded to an encore. Mrs.
Glafke, a favorite Portland soprano,
sang the tlower song, and responded to
an encore with another selection, fault-

lessly executed. Mrs. E. K. Charman,
always a favorite with the Oregon City
public, sung a soprano solo, "For the
Sake of the Past," and ablv sustained
her reputation as a singer. Mrs. Nora
Clark waa accompanist. Aftor tlie com-

pletion of the mtisirul program, an hour
was pleasantly spent in a social way,
and the stock In the candy booths was
soon depleted.

Suhckibk Pahtv. A pleasant surprise
party was given in honor of Miss Pearl
Cosper, at her residei ce on Sixth and
Adams streets Tuesday evening Novem-

ber ll, by a number of her friends
Social games and other amusements
were the order of the evening. At 11:30
o'clock refreshments served in
abundance. Those present were : Misses
Ruby Spencer, Jennio Noble, Louise n,

Emma Allison, Orpha Coenor,
Cassie Eaton, Pcrtle Powell, May Mark,!
Mattie Gray, EsUdla Miller, Verdi
Monroe and Sade Beavers and Messrs
Chas. Drew, Chas. Burnt), Will Nefzer,
Treston Reed, Ronnie Nefsger, Web
Rums, Frod Humphreys George Sim-

mons, Waldo Adams, and Willie Beech

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
socially. All operations guaranteed for
5 years, CbII and got my prices. Office

in Barclay building

Every mother should know that croup

can be prevented. The first sympton of

true croup is hoarsenesa. This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given

freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cough has de-

livered it will prevent the attack. 50

Mat,
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HTATK INSl K.tNf K lO.lll'ASY.
'

Pnlli-l- i s.

Tlie Htale Insurance Company having
gone into the bauds of a receiver, Thus.
F. Itvun. of the lend i in insurance

f,a)je)( of America and Kurope. Call at
once at o ,n,. on Mi., street, Oregon
Qiyt Oregon tf

I he Man" of Life.

Iiread is recognized as the staff of life,

but if it is of poor quality, il oilers but

lmlu aupport to the body. Iiread from

the Home Made bakery, Shively's block,

can be depended upon at all times to be
of lirst class quality and equal the best
family made bread. None hut the best
flour is mted and tho utmost cleanliness
is observed in all work about the bakery.
Iiread delivered to all parts of the city

fresh from the oven .

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
,'lo"d' cler J""" ""'P'"'0". r",,lute
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell, '.'oc., fyOc, and a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Finest catchup, Worcbestershire sati:s
and other dressings used in tho oyster
cocktails at the Novelty.

It's just as easy m try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a sevete cold or cough
w ith it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better results; better
try it, C. G. Huntley, druggist.

The largest invoice of ladies capes ever
received in Oregon City will be placed
on the counters at Thus. Charman &

Son's stoie. Theu cttes are all the
latest styles and em brace many of as
fine cloth as to be had in Portland or the
Fast. All sixes and prices Come try
one on and see how well it looks and what
a hatgaln we are offering.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalirer'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby
G. A. Harding.

Nothing so distressing as a backing
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One Minute Cough Cure
gives immediate relief.

C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles are ef-

fectual for female weakness, pain on top
of the head and lower part of the back.
It strengthens and cures. Sold by Geo.

A. Harding

Say, why don't you try DeWitt's
Little Early Risers?. These little pills
cure headache, indigestion and constipa-

tion. They're small but do the work.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

The silk handkerchiefs at E. E.Mar-
tin's are a surprise to all on account of

the extremely low prices.

Highest cash price paid for second
furniture by Parker A Howard, near the
depot.

For cJieap stamped linen goods and
linen by the yard go to the Racket Store.

H. W. JACKSON,

-- Mill
AND

Inn.
Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-

chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop on Seventh St., near depot.

JSolentiflo

American
1or

M i TJr TRD1 MARKS,
DMIOM PATINTS,
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

For Informal Ion and fro Handbook writ to
MtlNN CO., All Hkuauwat, Nsw Tims'.

CMileat buraau for aecurlnir patenta In Amr!aL
Ktw? patent takn out by us la brought twfor
iitpubJ!ebjuuUoglTu tin of eharg la lh

tuiraat ctntnlatlnn of any adantllle pspw In th
wuriu. ppieuuiuir iiiuairmteo. imeiiiR.
man ihouid b without It. waetlr. 3,00 a

nwmtha. AiMnaa MtlNN k .
rvauaiuaa, iu unwiniiiini lOHUilk

t's not very good!

We are very much dis-

appointed in this lot ot soap.
Tho sample looked all right
and had a pleasant oiler.
We liked it so well that we
lwiught a lot of it.

"Verbena and Violet Soap."

But it's bad. The perfume
is what makes it so, you may
liko it we don't. We ex-

pected to sell it at 25 cts. a
cuke, hut if you'll take at
that price per box, (3 cakes)
it's yours. If not will throw
it away. Ke.tly it's a fair
soap. It cleanses and won't
hurt the skin any more than
Tear's does.

C. Q. HUNTLEY,
Druggist.

25 Cents

For a regular 50 cent cloth

bound book good paper

good type good binding.

There are about

100 Titles

You would better make your

choice now: they won't wait

for you at this price.

Huntley's Book Store.
Oregon City, Ogn.

Tamales...
Dish for a King.

Oysters,
In any style.

Cold Lunches,
Always ready.

Hot Coffee,
With fine cake

Give us a trial. Next door to
Albright's Meat Market.

C. F. WHITTINC & Co.

F.F. WHITE. W. A. WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS

Practical Architects & Builders
Will prepare plans, elevations, working de--

t.lls, and apeclBcttlons tor all kinds of build
ings. Special attention given to modern cot.

tages. Enttmates furnished on application
Call on or address WHITE BROS.

Oregon City, Ogn

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved

and Permanently

p.i iRFnUJ1 A, W t I lfWl I MUU I

Knife or Operation,

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Three to Six Weeks
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
OrriCKs: Rooms Msrquam Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ifyou use the Petalum" 1

Inrnhatora Broodcri. I

Make money while I

others nre wnsiuig i
time bv old orocaaea.
CutalogtellaHll alxiut 4

Illuatrateci
PORT .1 Ia

article
it.andclr-ncnri-

needed for
every

tlie. , Catalogue m
poultry buauicsa.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the best
.wneci. nr:iiiciiuiw"t..
Kve are Pacilic Coastmrm Agent. Bicycle

free,givea
r..M .1 -, I -- ! m .im VTft WANTED.

PET ALUM A nrCUBATOI CO., Pettlnrai.Cal. I
BkANCU Housb, u S Main bl., Loa Augeiea.

PLOWS

2?

'7':!,
Improved Chilled Plow No. 40 . . .

"Root all Service Plow on the Earth.

Reasonable Prices. TtlOS. Charmail & SOR

OREGON CITY,

V. HARRIS
STAR M GROCERY

Dealer in
GROCERIES, CROCKERY. FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

C. P LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED.
General Express. Job Work and Moving.

Stand opposite Suspension Bridge.

Qfegon fiiti HogpitaL.

...GLADSTONE PARK...

K Conveniently of access
r ree irom me noise ana ausi 01 mc cnjr.

Skillful nurses and every convenience of a first
class hospital.

Ample room that patients may have quiet-

ness and rest. Special rooms
for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county
in attendance.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address, MISS M.

OREGON

DO YOU

OREGON

and pleasant

E. SUPT.

CITY, OR.

NEED f

Legal Blank?

POSTAGE PAID

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to C- - H- - BESTOW- -

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HAJRTMAN - STEEL PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STKEET. OREGON CITY.

Do You Need a

LIIBKER,

Portland

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent

located.

at
rnces to Your Aaaress.


